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Travellers Cheques
I sued available In all parts of the 
world.

Tht’v are self-identifying and en
able travellers to obtain money 
without difficulty when abroad.
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Quarterly Dividend Notice

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the 
rate of Six Per Cent, per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Home Bank of Canada haa 
been declared for the three months ending the 
31st of May. 1910. and the same will be 
payable at Its Head Office and Branches on and 
after Wednesday, the first day of June next. The 
transfer hooka will be closed from the 17th to 
the 31st of May, 1910, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

Toronto. April 21st, 1910.

day. will not lay hold on it, a ml lift
It mil'; [lb.idl'd u ith l bo li-hi vm.iii
j^\mg: " 1 think under ihv cinum-
lUancvs it is light for >ou to bring 111 
the net. ’

But .the fis! ei man an wi red hi,11 : 
‘It might be right lor you, l!oti*i, 

bui .t wouldn't be r.ght f- r me. I've 
been a Christian only a little while, 
and this the tn >t time I've hail a 
i h.,nee to do anything for th • I.o.d 
It 1 gi, under at the fir-i temp .ton 
do you th itk the rest of the fi Iks wi 1 
tier belh^^in my kind i f Christian
ity i I s^Ki was ready to give up 
everything lor Chr st, and he took m 
at rRv word when he raised this wind 
on a Sunday.”

That afterno n in the little chapel 
the I.sherman pa-sed the* eontribu 1 n 
plate, serene and unconcerned ; but 
there was not a man who dropped a 
penny in the plate who did not think 
of the net going to rack and ru n ut 
in t ie wind-b own s a. Then- wa nm 
a man but asked himself if he could 
have done as much.

At midnight the fisherman laumhed 
his boat, and in the dawn the Doctor 
met him coming up the wharf. The 
ragged fragments of the net hung 
fiom his aim, but n his face was 
pea^e.—Youth’s Companion. /
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UNCLE JACK'S REGENERATION

Down 'khnong the Rocky Mountains 
we dig for gold ; down among the Blue 
Ridge Mountains and all along the 
Appalachian chain we are digging for 
human nuggets, and are moulding, by 
slow degrees, this, the best raw ma
terial in the world, which is found 
there, into men and women better 
than gold, better than the refined gold 
of the Rockies.

It is not well for any cause to cast 
a halo of unnatural glory around its 
mysteries, but the simple stories and 
facts in regard to our mountain 
people, our human nuggets of the Ap
palachian should be told and the 
starting pathos of their barren lives 
should be known. We do not need 
to go to India China, or Africa in 
search of mission work ; for right at 
our doors are conditions to arouse the 
nation, and to fill our hearts with the 
deepest concern for the spirtual and 
intellectual welfare of thousands that 
cry out to us for lght. The wild 
grandeur of the Appalachian Moun
tains form a wonderful setting for the 
bleak cabin homes nestled within their 
sheltered peaks and hillsides. The 
wretched, uneventful lives of the 
mountain people is unspeakably path

civilization and progress has been 
closed by the impenetrable mountain 
barriers for ages is a small mission 
school house that clings confidingly to 
the mountain side, to this stronghold

1.11 -lii'il lu-, daily task of lessons, ami 
the mountain children were returning 
to their homes over miles of rocky lulls 
and thorns and bushes. The young 
missionary looked after them as they 
w< nt. The gulden rays of an Oc.ober 
sun spangled with gems the red, yel
low and gold of the autumn foliage. 
Tuining to one ol the lads that still 
lingered, he remarked : “You -ay — 
J inmie, he h is nevjpi bien to the mis
sion. ” “No, sir, not fer no preaiher 
11m nob dy," replied Jimmie, “and 
you’,1 never git him thar, either. Mr. 
Vorwin. l ucle Jack is the onion- 
structionist critter on this side^>D the 
mounting. He’s .down on preachers 
and schools and govern mints, and any 
other interfi rence with his rights, and 
he's the onfiest one you-uns need be 
afeeitfd uv ef you tries too hat cl to en
tice him, 1 kin tell yer. lie's a sure 
shot every time, never fails to hit a 
squirril plum in the eye. An' for h sh 
in', land sakes, preai her, he can make 
'uni bite every time. ’ '

“He's a great fisherman, then, and 
a hunter,” said Mr. Norwin.

“You bet, an’ the only place you’ll 
ever find him will be in the woods 
har, an' long sida of the creek banks. ’’ 
The young lad pointed towards the 
dense forest beyond the gorge. The 
c’eacon followed the direction with a 
thoughtful gaze. “Do you think it a 
good <1 y for fishing ?” he asked.

“It mout be an’ it mouten to any
body cepting Vnc’e Jack. Nothing 
hinders him when he wants to fish and 
hunt. Jist as apt as not he’s er -et- 
ten on Shade's Creek over thar this 
minit, pullin’ out fish at every throw 
of the 1 ie, tho’ you mout set thar for 
two ' eks on er day like this an never 
git a bite,” Jimm e replied.

I he young deacon smiled as he 
closed the door of the mission school, 
and watched the young mountaineer 
walk away with an old atlas and blue- 
back spelling-book held carefully un 
der his arm. For six months he had 
been in charge of the little school 
house o ) the mountain. He had heard 
daily of Untie Jack, and his “set-agin- 
ness” 10 “preachers and schools and 
gevernmints,” and he made his mind 
up to seek this one stray sheep of his 
mountain flock, and to make a super
human effort to soften his heart and 
weaken his determination to resist 
“governmints, schools and sich.”

Dow n through the rocky gorge, over 
creeks, briars, and bushes, the young
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deacon made his way laboriously to
wards Shade’s Creek. Several times 
he had been to the cabin occupied by 
Uncle Jack—always to find him gone, 
and more than once he bed l untid him 
in the woods and on the banks of the 
same creek towards which he was now 
making his. way. Just as a bend in 
the gorge brought to view the clear, 
limpid waters, upon whose banks 
Uncle Jack was supposed to be fish
ing, the young missionary was stop
ped rhort by the abrupt question, is-
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